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ADVERTISERS in Tint
WBEKIY NEWS are the beit
business in the commu-
nity Their announcement
lira worth reading and they

the whom to
trade most advantageously

Letters to the Weekly News
should be sent in by Wednesday

Ut of each week Names and
should accompany all let-

ter The News is not to lw
as indorsing the views or

statements of correspondents News
renders are invited to send edi
torial or sews of interest to the
eoinntuiiity

The article appearing in Mo
OJures MafRcine on the White

traffic is worthy of our at
tention Mud should interest the
BWeral Government here

It is stated that certain New
York dealers in this infamous
flit have entered into oompotition
for its foreign trade and that
among other place thoy have
Minjtod in sores and hundreds on
the hanks of the new Panama
Canal

In calling attention to this the
Springfield Republican says This
is a charge that concerns the
United States Government The
Panama canal zone is tot governed
by 1aintnany Hall but by the Gov-

ernment of the United States
which exercises absolute authority
through the Panama Canal Com
mission appointed by the

The zone may scarcely be
said to enjoy the protection or to
be subject to the limitations of the
Federal constitution The Gov-

ernments police power is supreme
in the zone and if it IM true as
alleged that these procurers

in tho white eland trnfllc
camped in scores and Hun-

dreds on tho tanks of tho now
Panama ennui tho Federal

aro solely responsible for this
extension of the infamous busi-

ness A statement by the Federal
officials charged with the construc-
tion of the Panama canal and the
government of the canal zone would
seeps to in order I the United
State Government guilty or not t

I know not what record of sin
awaits me in the other world but
title I do know that I never was
o mean a to deepiee a man bo

MWe Jt was poor because he wa
or because he was blade

John A Andrew

arAKRIAOB AND AMERICAN
WOMEN

When Madam Ferrero the wife
ol the Italian historian visited
America last winter she received
shape impressions concerning our
American women which should
bear close study One thing that
seems to have impressed the
ilngitiahwl visitor the most was the
fast that there existed a lack of
ijesire on the part of tlie American
Ifcemen to marry and to rear a
irtonily If this bo true should it
Ue commended as something which
i worthy or displeasing Is it
ivw that the oldfashion mothers
of a half century ago are not to be

found in our American life except-
in sane obscure hamlet or village 1

This must bo a ad commentary
e metlterbood and all that i true
and noble if tlie Anterirm women
feel it a low ratlter than a satin to
ohorieh the ambition of a large
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family Of course it i true
certain social conditions and mode
of living in America are not au
condueive to the Roosevelt family
as in Europe or other countries

Hilt with all this the American
woman has not fulfilled her divine
mission to God IUd the world if she
imagines that culture such society
rod individuality arts the only

to
Just a word concerning our

girls Madam Ferrero is quoted as
Putnams magazine

that is not the desire to marry
on the part of our American girls
that there is in her own country-
for tho reason that
rather spend tile love with which
Mature endowed them and how
their affection by the bestowing of

tions of learning or upon religion
something upon which they
lavish all their love without di-

minishing their liberty
Now it is high time it seems to

me that the American public
realize the demoralizing and

hurtful effects of this race
suicide first to the individual
econd to the home and finally to
our great and glorious nation

Shall the poor ignorant immi-
grants lie the only ones that shall
give to America the sons and
daughters of our future genera
tion I If so then instead of New
England we shall have New Ire-

land Our little Italys shall be-

come big Italy Our little Can
fldas shall become large Canadas
and instead of our Polish settle-
ments Poland and America had
better sell out t once and save the
trouble of being forced out

A N15W INDUSTRY AT CON-

GRESS HEIGHTS
Quito a surprise awaits residents

of above and whole district next
spring Mr DAlcorn has shipped
the whole stock of his bulbs from
Portsmouth Va to Colonel Ran
die mansion There are but three
firms fngaged in this business in
the whole country and nil are
Englishmen The beauty of the
fields in April and May is in-

describable Millions of nodding
daffodils and narcissi the red
white and blue of the hyacinths
rush the innumerable shade of
tulips render it a sight worth going
miles to sane Tho Darwin tulips
1110 n great specialty here and Mr
DAlcorn in proud
honor of supplying Tars Itoosowlt
with both blooms and bulbs of those
before he had been in the country
twelve months As Mr Roosevelt
said they had nothing so beautiful-
at the White House it taken as
a splendid testimonial It is esti-

mated if the Spanish planted
here were in a single TOW they
would reach ten miles It is ex-

pected fifty to outs hundred hands
will be required to gather tie and
pack the flowers

object i to supply the trade
with American grown bulb in-

stead of buying from Holland it
being averred the bulbs can bo

grown equally as well and that they
flower ten before those im-

ported a great consideration to
lloiisU with greenhouses Arriv-

ing too late to erect greenhouses
this has bcon deferred until next
fall but doubleglazed
a new wU nt hiss been by
the hundred from Louisville Ky
A Hearty welcome will lie extended
to all when the lowers are ready
notice of which will duly appear
in these columns

To the Editor Aimeoetia Weekly
News

My attention hiss been called to
a communication appearing in a
recent edition in to five

cent theatres and moving picture
places of amusement This com-

munication is so full of erroneous
impression on the part of the

column to ute the real theta
Aa to the buiWinf in the

Anamda Theatre i located will
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state that every precaution H re-

quired by law ha been taken to
guard against any danger by the
and the building ha been care-
fully inspected by tire Fire De-
partment and passed upon favor
ably At time application was
node for the establishment of a
five cent theatre at place these
was no law or regulation ngnitt
tho use of wooden buildings Bw
this pur oe and therefore a
license had to be granetd whet it
was shown to the Commissioners
that all other requirements had
been complied with This

is especially safe from any
danger by fire for the reason that
it not only contain the three large
double doors a required by
but in addition a large hum
her of windows close to the
ground

The writer of oommujuca
tion is grossly in error when he
states that these place of

have been driven out of
business in Chicago Vast num-
bers of them are being operated
there very successfully Possibly in
a city a large as the western metro-
polis where there i a tough ele-
ment in the floating population
there may have been a number of
low and indecent places that were
broken up but that doe not neces-
sarily mean that general warfare
has been made upon the moving
picture theatres in Chicago

It is doubtless true that the Dis-
trict Commissioners will not
grant any more permits here for
those places of ainueenieut in
wooden buildings for the reason
that tho privilege would be abused
lint the necessary permit for the
Anaeontia theatre lied regu-
larly and lawfully granted
Hiiy prohibitory regulation had
been passed and of course the
constitution of the United States
forbids retroactive laws

Now aa to the character of the
pictures shown In the city of
New York where these or
films are prepared there is com-

mittee appointed of ten well
known men five of whom
are high class ministers of

Gospel who meet regularly
lull pass upon each and every one
of these pictures it i

to IH shown to the general
public and particular earn is
taken that these pichires shall be
moral in tone So it is certain
that such committee would not
Hiiuctiou imniornl lull course
scones enlculotod to poison the
minds of tho young Moro than
that the proprietor of moving
picture not
pander to vitiated taste when
must know if they have any busi-

ness ability that it is upon the
Christian and lawabiding people
they must mainly depend these
places of amusement are run

A to giving the exhibitions on
Sunday that i the universal

in this and foreign countries
for the amusement i looked upon
HA innocent limiiilpBS urn in moat
cases instructive Instead of bo
ing harmful to young jKHiple it is
really helpful s it prevents many
of them from congregating on
street comers and other places and
drawl them into a hall always bril-
liantly lighted except during the
actual exhibition and where the
strictest order is maintained

In community there are
people who not only fail

themselves to take any active steps
looking toward improving and
modernizing the city or town but
are ever ready to do anything they
can to discourage those who do
and unfortunately it appears that
Anacoftia is no reception to the
general rule

Conductor on railroad train
Thi isnt the rijd t ticket ir

Absentminded Passe rt g e r
What the mutter with it t

Conductor Thi tjiekot MIll
for a I
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Congress Heights
Advertisers-

For Sale
HYACINTHS TULIPS

CROCUSES NARCISSUS
JONQUILS ETC

Cheapest in America We have 18

acres of them

DALCORN BULB FARM
CONOKBSS HEIGHTS U C

Wllltam J Harbison
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST-

Pure Drugs and Chemicals
Hot and Cold Soda

all the Year
Congress Heights Pharmacy

OMHPSM IMgttta D 0

M J Fillius
Hardware Paints Oils and

Glass
Hay Grain Mill
Granite and Tinware
Harness Supplies n K-

Pbouc
Nichols Cougr M height D C

Agent 8 iiiir e Pnint
i gallon maketwo

LIGHT YOUR HOUSE WITH

The Best Gasoline Light
Cheaper and brighter than
jf B or One
quart of burns 15
hours Come and see the
light

IE3 Imo Walter
350 Raleigh Street

CONORB86 HKIOIITS D O

THE

Congress Heights
Supply StoreF-

ull Line of Boots Shoes Fur
nithlne Goods and General

Merchandise
18 Suite 1088

1250 Suits 688
Other gig Bargains
6lh and Alabama Ave

w E PorUr Prop Congress Heights D C

Latrobcs and Stoves Made to
Look Like New Metal Coiling
Heating and Tinning

Congress Heights

CLASSIFIED ADDS

COAL
Buy your Wood Coal at

HENRY SAYLES Cor Nichols
and Sheridan Avenue Phone
Lincoln 1988

GROCERIES-
I B RAY 8t Nichols

Dealer in Staple and Fancy
Groceries

J TAYLOR AND SONS
16th find Good Hope Road

Anacostia

OYSTERS-

R B JOHNSON Oysters in
every style

WANTED Stable manure
DALCORN BULB FARM
Congress Heights D C

FOR SALE Adriance Mowing
Machine used Cost
40 will accept 34 DAL

CORN
Heights D C

S W FRKZIER
WOOD AND COAL

Lime Plaster Hair Cement and State
Tol pko M ln 2 Monroe Street

Coffee and Peanuts Roasted
Every Day

Ntdtelt AaaeeitU D C

Feed

Ave
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Dealer in

TN and Spktl
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BEGIN TO SAVE YOUR MONEY

Open an account with the Aiiicostia Bank Branch of the
Union Savings Bank Washington D C The oldest Sav-
ings Bank in the City

THE WEEKLY NEWS
ANAOOSTIA D C

23d Street Handle Highlands D U

Subscription Blank-

I the undersigned do hereby subscribe to

THE WEEKLY NEWS and agree to pay
xum of ten cents per month in advance

Cut Out and Mall With 10 Cents

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS
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If you want to buy Fine Groceries

Moats and Provisions

CALL ON

J T FOWLER
CHESTER AND W STREETS

ANACO8TIA

Geo S King CompanyR-

EAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
BROKER

Special attention given to this

Collection ol Rents

101 NICHOLS AVBNUH

Silverware Credit

C S WEISS
27 Monroe Street

Call and examine our stock suit-

able for home use weddtny
presents and gifts for

all occasions

YOUR CREDIT IS COOD

Wong Kee Laundry
SuSMMor to UUOKG Mt
Class Service at Moderate

Prices
Anaoostln 3 i

Credit

First

> <

or the
Foolish Choice

WILL BE THE

PREACHERS

THEME

NIGHT

AT THE

RANDLE
HIGHLAND
BAPTIST
CHURCH

EVERYBODY INVITED
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